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HARRISON A. WIWAMS, JR. 
QWRMAN 
ltnittb ~tatt~ ~tnate 
COMMlf"rEE ON 
LABOR AN"!.'.'> PUBLIC WELFARE 
To: senator 
From: ~ Apre 26 
You ~ @t wa_?Jt to get into 
aIIy of this Arts am Humanities 
tonigllt -- p~t ;i.t 1s- :re~dy to go, 
am I thought you might want to 
glance at it later today. 
It's for the Mark•up 
Wednesday at :J.l a .m. 
TO: SENATOR 
FROM: ~ 
Apr. 26 
Attached is the Arts and Humanities bill with notations regarding 
the v~_r:i.OllS sections. If this seems cumbersome 1 I can prepare it -
differently -• but on a flat surface it seems to w9r}c o1c 1 ~~ it keeps 
everything tog~ther. 
The mark'!"up is for Wedd. at ll a.m. :j..n lloom 4232 as you know. 
We have had a rmmber of st~f meeti~s 01_1 the l:>ill. 
A,s of last Friday (J.pr 23) there was general staff agreement 
with the following important exceptions. <;lreg f\lSCO asked especially that 
discu~~io~ op these controversial areas be def erred at a staff level until 
Sen. Javi-ts has a chance to discuss them With you personally. I gather 
he plans to do this in ad.vame of the meeting, but ::U' ~t i,t would seem 
that ~:t's not to<> i~e1y t-0ey can be deci.· aea in mark-up. r will k~ 
cut 'f111.-j -- t1(ll ~ '4/~evYf a 4 r-vua ~;//lfHJ t:'.ed fl~ ,,/;.k_. 
The controversial areas: 
111 St~te ttumaP1ties. In the bill attached, your ainemmertt 
appears which essentially wouid gra:rrlfather in a new State ij~ties 
council format within th~ ~t t~ee years -- or gram.father ou:t the 
ex~~ting program. 
I'm toid both Stafford am Taft are most e~er to 
maintain the present statu~ q119 -- they :P,ave been approached by personal. 
f~~~s on the existing State coliiilittees (Sen. Aiken, for one, in Vernr;mt.) 
I think we might win a cl,Qse vote OlJ. ttQ.s -- but at present 
Javits wou:td oppo~e yo~ on it 1 ang this is to be avoided if possible. 
- -Accordingly Fuseo is working on a Ja~ts compromise wbich 
he must first show to the Sena.tor. 
2 • Musell,lllS. The House bill puts Museum SerVi.ces under HEW. 
:tbne of the staff meinbers in the Senate lik~ this -- 'Qut Brademas did it 
for very val:i.d politi.cal reasons, unlikeJ..y to change and emanating from 
Al Quie who said he would back the :pro~~ ~ unger HEW. Fusc:O is 
working on a comprontj.se Wilicl;t llOuld put the program under the umbrella of the 
Arts and Humanities Foundation (but under neither Endown1mt). I like his 
plan. He volu.Iiteered to take ~~· 0.?11 a:ai l gladly accepted, as whatever 
co~s Q~t of tl}e Javits camp on this wol.ild have to have cl,e~arx:e ~0111 
the Arts and Htima.fii ties • Provided it 1 s a ge>Qd soluti.on, it 1 s good to 
have it come from the RepubUcans. '.l'b,e concept is yours -- they 1r~ merely 
concerned lQ.tli tbe· proper place. 
3. P~ity. TIQ,s ~y be the mst sticky of ill. Brademas bowed 
to :Be:rm.qn1s major push for parity. I mow that jaVits and Berman have tlad ~t 
least. tW<> private meetings ~ without. stat'.! p:resent. Javits is, as we kmw, 
more in favor of th~ ~s -- but he is under lots of pressure. 
AT'J:'A,001:) ARE RECOMMENDED AUTHORIZATIO~ AND BACK-UP 
\ 
,•.'r 
3 6tt1 CONGRESS 
1st session 
IN Tl-IE $Y.:NAT~ OF THE- UNITED STATES 
M.t. Pell introduced the f ol.:J.9wj.ng bill; which was read twice and · 
r~f err~d to tne comrni ttee on ---------=--=---:=--.:--....,...,...:==""'·='""' 
~~=~~~~=~~-----------------
-~ BTlL 
ro amend and ~xte~d the National fOyfi~~tion on the Arts and the 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
Humanities Act .of 19()5, anq fer other pur:poses. 
That tn,is A.ct may be c.i ted as the ''Acts, Bum?nl ti, es, and 
11useutn services Act of 1979''. 
STA~E HUMA.N.ITIES COUNCILS 
sec. 2. C ?) sectj.oh 7' CO (2) of the N ationa1 Founq9tion 
on thP. li.rt~ g.ilq the Humanities Act of 1965 ls arnencJeg to r;eao 
as follows: 
''(~) rn ctder to receive as$1~tance yfidet this 
$Ybsectio~ ih ahy fiscal year, ~ State shall sub~it an 
application f cr such grants ~t such time a~ shall be 
12 specified by the Chairm~n and accompany such applications 
~- ·- ·- -· 
' 
i. 
·..JJ69610.109 
'2 
1 with a plan which the Chairman finds--
2 ''(A) designates er provides for the establishment of 
3 a State agency (hereafter in this section referred to as 
4 the state agency) as thA sole agency for the 
5 administration of the State plan; 
6 ''CB) provides that funds paid to the state under 
7 this subsecticn will be expended sclely on programs 
e approved by the state agency which carry out any of the 
9 objectives of subsection Cc); and 
10 ''(C) provides that the state agency will make such 
11 reports, in such form, and containing such information, 
12 as the chairman may require.''. 
13 Cb) (1) secticn 7 (f) (3) of each Act is repealed. 
14 (2) Paragraphs (4), (5), (6) and (7) of such section 7 
15 Cf) are redesignated as paragraphs (3), (4), (5), and (6), 
16 respectively. 
17 (3) Par-agraph (8) of _such section 7 Cf) is repealed. 
18 (c) (1) Secticn 7 Cf) {3) of such Act (as redesignated by 
19 subsection Cb)) is amended--
20 CA) by striking out ''grant recipient'' each time it 
21 appears and inserting in lieu thereof ''State''; 
22 CB> by striking out ''grant recipients'' each time lt 
23 appears and inserting in lieu thereof ''States''; 
24 CC) by striking out ''entities'' and inserting in 
25 lieu thereof ''States and regional groups''. 
' 
' -,0 6 9 6 10 • 1 0 9 
3 
1 (2) Secticn 7 Cf) (4) CB) of such Act (as redesignated by 
2 subsection (b)) ls amended by striking out ''grant 
3 recipient'' and inserting in lieu thereof ''State agency''• 
4 (3) section 7 (f) (5) of such Act (as redesignated by 
5 subsection (b)) is amended by striking out ''any entity'' and 
6 inserting in lieu thereof ''a state''. 
7 (4) Section 7 Cf> (6) of such Act (as redesignated by 
B subsection Cb)) is amended--
9 CA) by striking out ''grant recipient'' .in clause CA) 
10 and inserting in lieu thereof ''group''; 
11 CB) by striking out ''grant recipient'' in clause (B) 
12 and inserting in lieu thereof ''State agency''; 
13 (C) by inserting ''State'' before ''plan'' in clause 
14 CB); 
15 CD) by striking out ''grant recipient'' in clause (C) 
16 and inserting in lieu thereof ''group or state agency''; 
17 and 
18 CE} by striking out ''grant recipient'' each time it 
19 appears in the matter following clause (C) and inserting 
20 in lieu therecf ''group or state agency''. 
21 (5) Secticn 7 (g) of such Act is amended by striking out 
22 ''entity'' and inserting in lieu thereof ''agency''. 
23 AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
24 Sec. 3. Ca) (1) Section 11 (a) (1) CA) of the National 
25 Foundation on the ALts and the Humanities Act of 1965 is 
·.:-.:a 6 9 6 10 • 1 0 9 
4 
1 amended by stri~.ing Qut ''years'' a_nd lnser:ting in lteu 
2 thei;eof ''yeai:'' and bY ;;tr:-lking r,;ut ''ci.ng.1980'' a_no 
3 ifi~ecting in J.ieu thereof ''and for: eadh fista1 Y~~E efidihg 
4 prior to October 1, 19as''. 
5 C 2 > section .11 <a> CT> < B > o.f such Act. is amended by 
6 ::;;tc J.kJ.ng out '"ye cir:::;'' and j.n~~i:-tJ.ng !:n l1eu tJ1et"eot •" Ye~c'' 
7 afid by sttikihO out ·~and 1980'' ana lnserttna in lieu 
8 thereof "'and foc each fiscal yeac ending pL'ior' to October 1, 
9 1985"• 
10 Cb> Secticn 11 Ca) (2) of such Act is am~nded by stciklng 
11. out '' OGtQl;::>er 1, 19 80 '' ~no inserting in .lieu . thereof 
12 ''oc·tobet 1, 1985';, by sttikHig out ''yeats'' and insetting 
13 in lieu ther:ecf ~'year:''r and by ~triking out ~'and 198i'' 
14 and inserting in lieu thereof '~and.for: each fiscal year: 
. 15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
23 
24 
25 
end!ng pr:lqr to October 1, 198~'' • 
(c) rn CA> 'rhe fi.rst·:;;-entence· of: ~ec;:tJ_on 11 Ca> C3) CA> 
and inserting in lieu ther:eof ''October 1, 1995''. 
CB> The sec9nd, sentenc·e ot sucn sect,,ton is 9m~11d~d. l;>y 
str1k1ng out ''years'' and 1nsert1ng ln lieu thereof 
··~eatj'~ and b9 stciking out ''and 1980i' ahd ihsettifiQ 1n 
lieu thereof '~and f6~ eath !isaal Y~at ~na1n~ p~io~ to 
October 1, 1985''. 
(2) CA) The first sentence of section 11 CaJ (3) CB) of 
such Act 1~ ~~endeg bY stclklng out ''Qqtober: 1, 1980~' and 
.-069610.109 
5 
1 inserting in lieu thereof ''October 1, 1985''. 
2 (B) The second sentence of such section is amended by 
3 striking out ''years'' and inserting in lieu thereof 
4 ''year'', and by striking out ''and 1980'' and inserting in 
5 lieu thereof ''and f·or- each fiscal year- ending prior to 
6 October 1, 1985''. 
7 (d) (1) Secticn 209 (a) of the Museum Services Act is 
8 amended by striking out ''fiscal years 1979 and 1980'' and 
9 inserting in lieu thereof ''the fiscal year 1979 and for each 
10 of the succeeding fiscal years ending prior ·to October 1, 
11 1985". 
12 (2) secticn 209 {d) of such Act is amended by striking 
13 out ''1980'' and inserting in lieu thereof ''1985'~. 
ARTS AT THE LOCAL LEVEL 
Sec. 4. (a) Section 5(c) of the National Foundation on 
the Arts and Humanities Act of 1965 is amended by redesignating 
clause (5) as clause (6) and by inserting after clause (4) the 
following new clause: 
"(5) programs for the arts at the local level; 
and". 
(b) Section 5(c) of such Act is further amended by striking 
out "clause (5)" and inserting in lieu thereof "clause (6)". 
Changes incorporated ~n 
Pell Bill S. 1386 
- Change in status of State-
based Humanities Committees. 
Compromise can be offered. 
See separate data on this 
issue. 
Recommended By, 
Senator Pell 
I -~-~--~~-·---· -~~~ --~··-·~-·~.~~------~--·~~ -~ +. ·----·~,~~ .. -~ .. ._..,.._.,____ -~---·i 
Adds "local arts agencies" to I National Assembly of 
list of areas worthy. of NEA -, -Seaee Arts Agencies. f 
support .·. . c.~ .. ""' <.:i I 
Comments· 
This is perhaps the single 
most controversial issue :of the 
reauthorization bill. No 
support for the Pell poSTtion 
has been forth ~oming. Sens. 
Randolph, Eagleton, Stafford 
expected to oppose Pell. Mail 
is overwhelmingly against 
change. 
Support for local arts orgs. is 
just beginning to take off. 
This brief mention is a gesture 
in the right direction. Other 
competing groups will go along 
with it since no $$ is involved 
---------------------....... ---------------..----------->~.......,- .......... _..: ___ .__-op.~-~.v·''"'-' Adds phrase "cultural diversity" 
to general NEA mandate 
Adds Northern 
definition of 
the 
Strikes obsolete reference to 
"District of Columbia 
Recreation Board" 
Administration 
Administration 
A gesture to minority organi-
zations. 
·- "'.)......,.. __ _._... ..-..c--·-'•-~- ..... ..._.~._ ..... ··-·-·- ...... -.. "'-•-..... · . .., .... ""-. ·-
Public Law 94-241 requires 
the Northern Marianas to be 
eligible for Federal funds in 
same manner as other territor-
Adminis_t_r_a_t_i_o_n ____ ..,.t------~-:-:-.g~· u_a_g_e _ ...fs-o b'S·~ le te --·~-·-------
__________________ __._ ____ -+----------.... -~.-..-c--·--------
Adds paragraph to limit "States" 
to those several states of the 
Union and those special juris-
dictions with population over 
200,000 (i.e. Puerto Rico and 
D.C.) 
Gives NEA Chairman permission 
to make interagency agreements 
Administration 
Administration 
The less populous jurisdictions 
cannot effectively use the full 
"Basic State Operating Grant" 
from the Endowment 
This is a major thrust of the 
Federal Council on the Arts & 
Humanities. Joan Mondale very 
supportive. !CA, Veterans, 
GSA and Interior are already 
involved. 
€hanges in,corpo:r,a:ted! in P'ell 
BillLl s. 13'86 
Repeals· Bicen.tennial Fiilim Project 
Provide·s f:or al] :Councii members 
to end their re·spec tilve ter:ms 
oa Sep 3rd 
Repeals "loan"''' authority for 
NEH 
I 
Recornmeaded By 
Administration 
Admirtis·tratioa 
Comments 
Program has never been 
funded! since· firsit auth-
orized in 1976. 
W:i.11 ·s.implify appoint-
ment proce s1s 
Loans· have never :been 
made by NEH. 
